First Observations of Initial Blow Fly (Diptera: Calliphoridae) Activity on Lava Fields and in Subterranean Environments in Sicily in Cool Temperatures.
In criminal cases involving the recovery of human remains, as well as in cases of myiasis and pest management, the expertise of a forensic entomologist has been requested more and more frequently in Sicily. Recently, research on the insect species of forensic interest in Sicily has been investigated. The aim of this research was to raise awareness of this discipline and to build a Sicilian entomofauna checklist during cool temperatures. The predominant species observed in this study was Calliphora vicina (Robineau-Desvoidy) (Diptera, Calliphoridae), the first to colonize the carcasses; Lucilia spp. (Diptera, Calliphoridae) were also present. We wanted to explore the potential insect activity on decaying matter both on lava fields, exposed to sunlight, and in dark subterraneous environments. No activity was observed in our dark environment for 20 d; then, C. vicina was observed on one of the carcasses, laying eggs in complete darkness at a temperature of 6.4°C. Larval development under these conditions was delayed and the mortality rate was high. This preliminary trial allowed us to improve our experimental design and helped map new sites where we can expand our research to collect new data on insect distribution and their activity in caves.